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The 68 minor seminary students at St. John's Atonement,
Montour Falls, will attend the
co-educational Notre Dame High
School in Elmira,_next year on
a full-time basis.
~"

"Students learn as much from
each other as they do from
their teachers and the academic
environment in which they are
placed."
.
i '

i
The Montour boys, she added
The principals of the two "have an esprit <k corps that
aAonls.-in-a^.joint announce- jwe—have—always—admiFed and
ment, said they thought the ex"their diversified backgrounds
periment was one of the first can help prevent trie kind of
of its kind \g the country, and acadmic inbreexiing that ail ad"it will probably be closely ob- ministrators try to avoid."
served by all those who—are
responsible for the education
and religious formation of minor seminary students."

Friday, February 2,' 1968

The filen>f the guidance office will be left behinc3, as Sister Wary Bryan
prepares to bring her talents, along with a "green thumb", t o Mercy's administrative office.

Father Kevin McMorrow, S.A.,
and Mercy Sister Mary Declan,
pointed out that the boys would
combine the usual high school
academic program with the community—life—of—their—semtaar-yr
They will' not Jbe distinguished
from the ogjrer students by
dress., schedule or curriculum.

Red Cross Seeks
Volunteer Clerks

The Red Cross Clerical Service is seeking new volunteers.
Mrs. Carlton Myers, Jr., Chairman of clerical ~ service volunteers, says women with and
without clerical skills are needed. 'TheVe is ranch typings to be
done at the Chapter House and
women are also needed at the
reception desk. Those "who are
not able to give a few regular
hours each week may still help
by being "on call" for special
mailings and staffing booths.

The Friars of the Atonement
are attempting through this
change to implement the Vati
can II Decree on Priestly Form
ation. Father McMorrow said.
Many of the seminarians are
from the New York metropoll
area, New Jersey, PennsylThe end" of the school prepared her for her teaching from the University of Mon- tan
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Maryland. Comment- For more IraiorniBttlon or an
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ment of the General Coun- St. Salome's Grammar Schools Culture! International (affiliacil of the Sisters of Mercy . then a s a Music, French, Drama- ted with the University of Clertic DEstructor at Notre Dame mont-Ferrand) In Vichy, France
Sister Mary Bryan, will High School in her naiive El- have kept her abreast with the
assume the seat to. b e va- mira, and finally at Cardinal times.
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of
Mercy
Sister Mary Maureen, cur- professional organizations, and
gram of joint research between • that the CCD, together
High SchfiOjL.where she was the Catholic schools "and the with other agencies, attempt
rent head of the Theology currently is the Secretary of the Chairman
of the Foreign Lan- CCP in the area of religious to improve the quality of reDepartment at Notre Dame Rochester Unit of the National guage? Department and Modera.- education.
ligious education to the physiHigh School in Elmira, will Catholic Theatre Conference. tor ofi the Sodality. In addition
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to teaching French, she also has The resolution was presented
become Vice - principal i n yet bteen disclosed.
taught Latin and Religion at the New York State Province • that programs be undercharge of the girls at Cardithroughout most of her career. meeting of CCD directors held taken to provide uniform stateLOfce
her
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Cardinal Mooney"" Sister Mary Maureen agrees recently—at—Rockvffle—Centre,
placing Sister Mary Eclwina.. TylpgoTnfea^
N.Y.
Vice— principal Sister Mary with Sister Mary Bryan about
# that efforts bo renowed to
By Sister Miry Pius, R-S.M. library or in senior English ation of Mercy by the Middle Sister Mary Bryan i s cur- Maureen Is also a French major, her attitude toward her—new Other resolutions p a s s e d urge the Board of Education ill
rently the head of Mercy's having received her undergradu- position: "The new role of were:
Albany to enlarge tlie concepts
''Be a teacner!,radvises ThoJB- class; and after assuming the States Association of which the Guidance Department.
ate degree from- Marywood Col- Principal presents a challenge,
of tho Release time laws in
lege and S t . Bonavchture Unl- but r have great faith in the • that the state Catholic order that the program be_made
as More, attempting to direct role of vice-principal in 1948; school is a member. The school
school superintendents and CCD more viable.
a yotmg friend away from the and principal in 1957, she con- received a general rating of Assigned to the post of Cbnra- versfcty, and her Masters Degree adolescent of today."
false glamour of public office tinued to encounter everjf' stu- "excellent'* with special com munity Historian and Archivist,
in a "Man For All Seasons." dent- "wrro_parae£_tJhrrruBh meridation given to areas re- Sister Mary"Ploretncc-w*iHer*d
"You'd be a fine teacher. Per- Mercy's nails, many of whom flecling extraordinary "vision,* TieF long 40-year career a t Mercy
were the daughters or sisters These included the Advanced High School—20 years of whlen
haps a great one."
has been in an administrative
of former pupils.
Placement programs in French capacity. She was a member o f
"And," asks the young man,
"if I -was, wno wouldrknow. it?" Mercy girls ^who have won and English;" "the"equipping of the original faculty of five sisan-award for perfect attendance language laboratories; an en- ters who opened the new school
"You,~y"cr"u r pupils, y o u r in four years of high school riched M o d e r n Mathematics
friends, God—not a bad pub- how in deference to Sister Mary -Program; the forward-looking
4io!"
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Florence's perfect attendance provision for team, teaching and
Heading the
Unlike t h e skeptical young as a teacher: in over half- independent-study.
evaluating committee was Dr.
man of Hare's acquaintance, century, she has never had an Joseph
professor of
Sister Miry Florence, Principal absence or tardiness. Aside EducationSeidlin,
and D e p a r t m e n t
aDi'- -.*";
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Alfred University.
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Two A/ev/ Principals

Urge Catholic Schools,
CCD To Plan Together

Sister M^rflorence-

SPECIAL F E A T U R E
Sunday Feb. 4 thru Friday Fen. 9
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her pnpili, fcer friends and cer- night deter her from her ap- encehad.
tainly God—witness to the fact pointed rounds." Arrd~if—tier
NumerousTfoJects
that Indeed she has been and good health, stamina and in
domitable will power continue, The Sisters of Mercy have|
is a "grear* teicher.
she -will—end-her-final-year—offnot-been- unawar-e^of-the-ability
Not a day passes without a teaching in June with this of this talented daughter. Sister
letter, a phone call, or a visit incomparable achievement in Mary Florence was elected to
*$•£&.
'*•-*&&•
from a former pupil, attesting tact.
the Congregation's G e n e r a l
to the fact that lessons were
Council for a six-year period in ~ SISTER MART EDWINA
both taught by, and caught In the "Wilds' of Brighton 1961; she was also at that time
on Blossom Road, in 1928. Prior
from. Sister "Mary 'Tlorgnce:
The continued fruitful exis- appointed Secretary-General of to becoming Principal, Sister
the
Order.
She
continues
to
Twelve years at the elemen- tence of Our Lady of Mercy
Florence taught Englisla,
on the Advisory Board of Mary
History,
Journalism, Religion a a
tary level, where she taught High School in 19.68, stems sig- serve
Order's St. James Hospital well as moderating
the school's
every grade from 1-8, at Holy nificantly from the matchless the
in
Hornell.
She
has
been
pub-Cross, Mt, GarmelT St. Andrew's spirit of -her- first faculty^, not licity vr btrsirressfchalnnan ~oT publications and—the..- C.S.MJC,
and S t Mary's Schools, helped least of whom was Sister Mary numerous community projects, She was the school's frrst—fcF
brarian, and holds a Master's
immeasurably to equip Sister Florence.
Including the centenary celebra- Degree in Library Science from
Mary Florence for teaching and
tion
in
1957.
She
has
been
understanding—the girls she The "wilds" of the then un largely responsible for accumu- Catholic University as well a s
would -meet on the secondary settled township of Brighton lating the history of the Con an M.A. in History and English
presented m a n y challenges
from Canisius College in Buflevel at Mercy High School
there were no buses to the gregation and keeping its ar falo.
it—yet chives, This latter work she
The -number—of—those—girls -scl
touched by Sister's influence set traditions; the equipment will assume full time when she Herself a veteran Mercy facin her 40-year tenure at Mercy was limited, and the faculty leaves Mercy High School at ulty member of almost 2 0 years,
has climbed into the thousands; numbered five. The sisters in the end of the school year in Sister Mary Bryan will begin
her new-work in June with a
for i n the early days of the the early days lived on the June, 1968
unusually good knowledge o f
school, she was the English and third floor of that first threehistory departments; later, she stpry structure,, cooked their Any school or industry for the students she will supervise,
met every student either in the meals on a two-burner hot that matter, would be proud to having headed the Mercy Guidplate, and used their precjous name Sister Mary Florence as ance Department from Its inevenings and weekends to beau- a member of its staff, for her fancy.
tify the grounds, to maintain a talents and hobbies are legion Sister Mary Bryan is a graduspotless building, to gain de- She can sew, she cooks, (her ate of Seton HilfCollege where
grees from nearby universities, specialty is fudge)' and her she majored In Psychology m3
and to prepare their daily les- "green thumb" grows plants History. Her early teaching
and flowers where nature ordisons as well,
narily would say they -Just
A new Pre-Cana series will
begin" Sunday, Feb. 4-at St, Many of the classes, organ- couldnt grow. She is a compeAndrew's Church, 923 Portland izations and traditions that were tent photographer; ant-excellent
Ave. according to Father Gerald to become the essence" of Mercy journalist. She recognizes good
E. Dunn, director of the Family High School's life "were con- paint, rugs, anU acoustical plasceived and-brought -into execu- ter. ^She can gift-wrap, type, and
Life Bureau.
tion by Sister Mary Florence stoke a boiler.
The series will be conducted in those early days from 1928on the four Sundays of Febru- 1932. Out of her English pro- Sister Mary Florence is strong
gram came a course in jour- and utterly fearless, as one
ary starting at 3 p.m.
nalism and the birth of Mercy's would-be-burglar found out a
few years ago. Sister. Mary FlorSpeaking at the first confer- fine, continually prize-winning
ence" will b e i Father Walter F. publicationf the- "Quill1 (tj]e| ence - t n e chaplain, and two
flushing, who will discussr student newspapery,- the "Jftet other sisters wrestled hii
"God's Plan in Love and Mar- cedes" (the'literary magazine). the" floor of the. principal's
riage/'
"
ihe_T„old_f,.Camer: (a.unique sen- office, and held him until the
Oft* Feb. 11, Mr. and Mrs; ior poetry anthology), and even authorities—arrivedr^As^i
Robert Gleichauf will treat of, tuallyThe "Vignettes' (the sen- suit, the Brighton Police offered Sister and her cohorts a
'The Adjustments in Marriage." ior memory book).
job on the force.
Dr. 'Francis Bobfigynskl on Feb,
SISTER MARY MAUREEN
18 will have as his topic, "A Out of Sister Mary Florence's
Open the Doors
Catholic Doctor Looks at Marat MeTcy-were-tn-the-ftig- -|
forgotten came an organization Other educators and - the years
riage.
to'ry and Social Studies Depart
the Catholic Students Mission Rochester community at large ment
Having had some experi—Closing t h e series on Feb. 25 Crusade—to help the mlssionwill be Father Dunn who will a"ry~and his flock all over-the have come to know and respect ence ;as-a-social-^»wrJceiuliefoJce
her, partly.—through—her—gen=
are^COTigregation, Sisspeak on "Spirituality in Mar- world. It grew rapidly, and erous
opening of the schooVs ter continued Her study of Psyriaige." ,,
Bishop Fulton Sheen _ himself doors to others' use; the Gene- chology at the University o f
Schedules^ ~for- ther-seriesLfor came to Mercy in 1953 to pre- see Valley Educational Develop- Rochester and Ferdhanr Unrithe remainder of the year may sent the school with a plaque ment Association, the Black- versity, receiving a Masters Debe obtained by writing the which commended Mercy for friars Drama GrOuprTfie Des- gree from the latter in 1959. En
Family life Bureau, 34 Monica being the school in the United mond Penrose Dance Company* addition she has attended wor*States giving the second largest the Shales Organ Company and
St,jgtochister7TTY7 J46J9.
amount of TflateTfaT help to thr the New York State Civil Serv shops and Institutes on AJ> --. ' r-r,
0 - "• '
coholism.
missions. > ice Testing Program have been Sister Mary Edwina, first
among
such
recipients.
Inner City Center
Vice-principal of the relatively
Out of her love for reading
and books was born a splendid The Sisters of Mercy main- new Cardinal M o o n e y illsn
Need* Cooking and library (which has twice but- tain a file with a small yellow School, stents out of office i n
grown its housing facilities), card for each
___ member
___ of
__ the
____ June adhering' to a policy o f
Tnany_exceptional= English eotnjregation:;--^^cyrq^"gi^
Cross-^-Brothers,
Sewing Instructors wld'
students! Her appointed suc- pertinent——^
information about'founders of the schoul; namely;
*—•- SU-MarftiMe Porres Center cessor and former pupil, Sister that sister." Attached to Sister that of a six-year tenure f o r
has issued an appeal for ladies Mary Bryan, says of. her; "She Mary Florence's yellow card is Principals.
smaller one, certifying that As well 1as co-administrating
who can teach afternoon cook was a dynamic, indeed, hypno
ing clastes at the center Tn-ptisfai^ teacher — a m a s t e r upon; her death, her eggs are-ta the_schi>c4, -during the past sax
cated at 537 Clinton Ave. N. story teUef. In today's vocanu be donated to the Rochester years, Sister Mary Edwina conlary, she would be termed an eye-bank—This small gesture tinued to teach in her major
The center wants to offer 'impact' teacher."
somehow testifies to the charac- fields of study: Music and
courses in cooking schools for
ter of this extraordinary woman French. She also was responsiKeeping Pace
grammar school youngsters durmore than anything anyone ble for the major portion of t h e
ing the hours from 2:30 to 5 As in administrator, hei^re^lni^t-say-of her AhffThJhese school's dramatic work.
luna,^
,__,
"
^
'^.r.
ative mind and keen vision has days of heart transplant, she Nazareth ^ind WarywooiT'ColInterested volunteers should easily kept pace with the chang- would undoubtedly offer her leges, DePaul University and
the Eastman School of Music
contact Mrs. Gerald HcGuire ing times. In 1964, Sister Mary heart too.. The only thing Is—
:
Florence spearheaded an evalu- she has already-givea-it;— — tbnin^ster^ararriu^iinriacrandj™it

Pre-Cono Series
Scheduled

Combination Dinner
1n deletes
• MOILED GIANT SHRIMP
S«rv«d Staling Hot
• PETITE TENDEHLOIN STEAK
Cut from the Flnttt Wis tern Steer Beef
IAKID IDAHO POTATO
Your Choice o»f Sour Cream and Chives
or batter
^
• CRISP CHEF SALAD
WrtHYolir Cha»Ict>f Dressing

FRESH HOT R*0LL ASSORTMENT
Id butter

'

lHo£l^Qur_Xi8i£iiing AhcT
_
I^ancing Pleasure

JOE CADY'S
UPLKCK ORCHESTRA
Haying N4tcly:
9:3(1 P.M. 'til 1:30 A.M.

SERVED
ANYTIME
Sun7, Feb:4 thru Fit, Feb. 9

^hw^Pl&ymgThe Fabulous

BILL GRAHAM
Tuesday thru Sunday ;
In OurCmktml Lounge

"
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"thf Aoiist
oi good f^BTpi",

2S5I
West Henrietta Road
'FOR RESERVATIONS
Phone '473-3591
CLOSED MONDAYS

«t 206-7185.
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